
 

How to connect Kindle Fire to PC wirelessly 

Posted by Eddie on 7/19/2013 6:28:51 PM. 

For most times, connecting an electronic device to PC is a simple but inconvenient 

thing. That's because you need a USB cable – Cable connection always makes us feel 

ill at ease. And what's more, it's boring to lean your body, plug one end of the cable 

in the PC USB port and the other end in the device's tiny micro USB port. If not be 

careful, you may very likely hit your head on the table. For Kindle Fire, things get 

worse – you can't do any operations on your Kindle Fire when it's connected to PC 

with a USB cable. If you tap "Disconnect", oops, the removable disk icon disappears 

and you can't access your Kindle Fire on PC! 

Is there a way to connect Kindle Fire to PC without a USB cable and you can play it 

at the same time? Well, this article is just for the demand! The tutorial is very easy. 

You don't need to install any software on your PC or root you Kindle Fire. Just follow 

the steps below. 

First, you need a wireless router at home (I think everyone has it). Just connect your 

Kindle Fire to WIFI. It's doesn't matter whether your PC is cable connected to the 

Internet or wireless connected (if it has a wireless network card). Just make sure the 

PC and Kindle Fire are in the same local area network (LAN). 

 

Second, you need an app called ES File Explorer. You can search "ES File Explorer" at 

Amazon App Store. It's totally free. Purchase and install the app on your Kindle Fire.  
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Open ES File Explorer. Tap the top left icon to call out "Fast Access" menu. Choose 

"Tools" – "Remote Manager". You can see the current hotspot you connect. 
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Tap "Turn on" to active ftp server and you'll find an ftp address. This address is not 

only and you may get a different one on your device. 

 

Open "Computer" on your PC. Click the address bar and type the address shows 

above. Click "enter" and you'll get access to the SD card of your Kindle Fire! 
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Now just copy any files you want to this folder and they will be transferred to the 

Kindle Fire at the same time. You can browser the SD card root directory in ES File 

Explorer. Tap "Refresh" icon to check the latest files. 

To make sure the wireless connection between PC and Kindle Fire more stable, I 

suggest you do some settings. Enter "Remote Manager" again and make the option 

"Close on exit" unchecked. (It's selected by default). If the connection is unstable 

still, just reboot your Kindle Fire. 
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This PDF is generated upon http://www.epubor.com/how-to-connect-kindle-fire-to-

pc-wirelessly.html, the original author is Epubor. 
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